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W. A. Rinehart, of Alleghany,
Nominated.

At the district convention held
at Wann Springs on the25ti: inst,,
W. A. Rinehart was nominated
unanimously as the democratic
candidate for the House of Dele¬

gates from this district. Mr. Rine¬
hart was endorsed by his own

county in the following
RESOLUTION.

'¦lie it resolved, by thi democrat¬
ic party of Alleghany county in
jnass-meeting assembled this 3d
day of September, 181)5, that while
we refrain from hampering the
delegates selected this day to repre¬
sent Allegheny county in the dis¬
trict convention which meets at
Warm Springs the 25th day of Sep¬
tember. 1895. to select a candidate
for the House of Delegates, we

earnestly commend to them the
eminent fitness for the said office
of our fellow countyman, W. A.
Rinehart, and that we request them
to use every effort to secure his
nomination for said office.'"
No other name was presented to

the convention, it being conceded
,that Alleghany wa*, entitled to th fl

nomination, and Mr. Rinehart be¬

ing in every way acceptable to the
other delegations.
He is a praotical business man.

who by his own exertions has accu¬

mulated a considerable property;
;he is thoroughly identified with the
interests of the district, and will
make a capital representative.
We cordially commend him tr

,the voters of the district.
i_,

A democrat who has never beer

-specially friendly towards Senatoi
Hill lias just returned from Ne>\
York, where he was in touch witt
everything going on in inside dem
ocratic circles. Said he: "Sena
tor HiU has been doing wonderfu
work in his efforts to get the dem
ocratic party in such shape that i
.will have a fighting chance to re

gain possession of the State of ]Sev
York. Senator Hill deeerves cred
it, ami I am quite sure that he wil

get it too, not only from the dem
ocrats of the State but from thos
of the entire country.M Democrat
here are much interested in th
New York State democratic con

vention to be held this week. The
wont to know whether it will de
clan' in favor of any president
candidate.
Nobody seems to know just vhf

> is going to ba done about the si

gar bounty. Secretary Carlisle ni

tified ex-Senator Manderson, th
counsel for the beet sugar mei

.thai he would hear his argumen
against certifying the case to tl
Court of Clainis, any time aft*
the twentieth of this month. Sim
that time nothing has been hear
from Mr. Manderson. Regardlei
of any argument that may be pr
sented it is not likely that Secret
ry Carlis'e will send the case to tl
Court of Claims against the wish
of the claimant. It has been sta

il that he might overrule or r

verse the decision of Comptroll
Bowler, but that is somethin;
that Secretary Carlia]
himself has positively statt

.that he had no authority to do.

The following is an extract fro
t our Washington letter:
L uThe sensationalists are at
A again, and with about as mut

¦foundation for their stories as us

*^al. On Saturdav. Secretary Ca
lisle vent to Marion, Massach
setts, where he spent several wee!

? early in the summer. He didi
tell the newspapers why he wei

Marion is known to be in the \

cinity of Gray Gables. That w

'enough for the venders' of che;
sensations. Th" wires were ke
hot with storier*. of Secretary Cn
lisle having been ***ent for by Pre
dent Cleveland and all the deta
of why and what he was want

were telegraphed off with i

Uer foundation than a lively ii
jination. It is altogether prol

hie that Secretary Carlisle we

away to escape the heat, which h
been tt-rritic in Washington sin
the middle of lar>t week; also, th
ie -.wil combine business with coi

Port and see the president before
returns. ¦'

[Board of Supervisors Met on t
2si Inst.

Road Commissioner G. I<ee Chi
md Supervisor 0. A. Stephens*
Kvho were directed bv a former <

rjrler of the Board to let to tontn
the construction of the 15 tck Cre
road above Beulah ch tua h, repo
ed the work as let to contract to
B. Rexro. e. of Valley Centre,
sixty uni"- and a halt' cents porn
arnon o the sum of $2>83.8<
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DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

The democrats of Highland call¬
ed to elect delegates to the district
convention which convened on the
25th inst, at Warm Springs, assem¬

bled at the court-house, on Tues¬
day the 24th of September, at 12
o'clock m.

B. H. Blagg was elected secreta¬

ry. On motion it was agreed that
three delegates and three alternates
from each district be appointed by
the chair. They were appointed as

follows: For RIne Grass.dele¬
gates, S. B. Rexrode, S. Newman
and J. A Jones^alternates. 0. A.

Stephenson. R, I). Folks and W.T.
Rexrode. Monterey delegates.
C. P. Jones, VV. W. Benson and AV.
W. Stephenson; alternates, S. B.
Sieg, Wm. P. Rexrode and M. H.
Corbett. Stonewall . delegates.
Hon. Ino. T. Byrd, W. T. Alexan¬
der and J. B. Bradshaw; alternates,
Floyd Kincaid, L. M. McClung and
H. H. Jones.
On motion it was ordered that

the delegation fi om Highland be
instructed to cast the vote of the

county fir John J. Hiner, unless
the Alleghany county delegation
insists on the nomination, in which
event the delegates from this coun¬
ty are instructed to cast their votes
for some eligible Alleghany coun¬

ty man.

On motion, the meeting adjourn¬
ed. B. H. Blagg, Sec'y.

Sept. 2441895,
REPUBLICAN [MEETING.

After the democrats had con¬

cluded, the republicans assembled,
with Wm. H. Vance acting as tem¬

porary chairman and Martin A.
Colaw as secretary.
The first business transacted was

to ratify the appointment of B. E.
Fleisher to .the county chairman¬
ship, John M. Colaw having resign¬
ed several weeks ago. Resolutions
were adopted favorable to the no.r.-

ination of E. M. Nettleton, of Al¬

leghany county, .as a candidate to

represent Highland, Bath and Al¬

leghany in the Legislature for the

ensuing term, lt was further re¬

solved that Joseph T. Fudge, oi

Covington, be authorized to .act foi
Highland at the conyentiou whick
meets at Warm Spr'gs on the lOtli
proximo, and cast the county's vote
for Mr. Nettleton. Precinct com¬

mittees were appointed for the va¬

rious voting-places throughout tin

county, after which the meeting
adjourned.

It is generally conceded that thi
republicans acted judiciously ii
electing Mr. Fleisher as their conn

ty chairman. * * *

. *m+-¦

Early Snows.

Rawlins, Wyo., was visited Sat
urday by the worst September snov

storm in twentyyears. A foot o

snow fell, trains were delayed am

fears are entertained for belatei
flocks of sheep high on the (noun
tains near by.At' Salt Lake City, Utah,
drought which had'prevailed sine
June was broken Saturday by
heavy rain followed by a snow

storm. The street-cars there ca:

ried snow-plows.
Trees in fair leaf are breakin:

beneath a load of six inches o

snow at Bald Mountain, and th re

inches of snow at Leadyill, S. I
A blizzard is feared.
At Denver, Col., the first sno^

of the season fell Saturday nigh
The Union Pacific Railroad Con

pany reports nine inches of sno'

along its line west of Cheyenne.
Death of F. J. Snyder, Esq. [
Flavius Josephus Snyder died (

organic disease of the heal
heart at the residence of his sistei
in-law, Mrs' Lucinda Snyder, thn
miles west of Lswisburg, on Sa
urday, the 7th instant, aged 5
years. Funeral services were bel
at the Presbyterian church Sunda
afternoon, after which his bod
was laid to rest in our town ceim

tery.
Mr. Snyder was a native <

Highland county, Virginia, and
brother of Judge A. C. Snyder <

our town. He served during tl
war as a member of the 3lst Vi
ginia Infantry. C. S. A., and enjo*
ed a reputation as one of the be
soldiers that went from Qighlar
county. After the war he atten
ed Washington College and thc
took the law course at the Unive
sity of Virginia. He practiced h
profession here for some year
married Miss Sallie Cary of Lewi
burg, and {-hen moved to Pocah->;
tas county where he lived uni
some time last year when, owing
the condition of his health, h
friends succeeded itt getting hi
into the Lee Camp Soldiers' Hon
at Richmond. Virginia. Ile w

on a leave of absence from ti
"Home" at tiie time of his deaf
Mr. Snyder possessed au acute ai

discriminating mind, aud had
natural aptitude for legal studu
which, but for the unfortunate ha
it that doubtless hastened b

at j death, would have given him I

id, enviable place at the bar.---Grce;
). . brier IndepsnJent.
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THE OUTLOOK.
Newton Sharp, writing in thc

Engineering Magazine, says!
.\As was so ably pointed ont by

Mr. Edward Atkinson in his arti¬
cle entitled 'The Signs of the
Times'in tlte August number of
this magazine, few people yet com¬

prehend that the iron and steel in¬

dustry of this country ia undergo¬
ing a wonderful transition, and
one, it is safe to say, that involves
the ultimate transfer of thc para¬
mount control of the production of
iron and steel from Europe to this
country. Mi*. Atkinson estimates
that during the next five years
there will be at least 80,000 miles
of railroad constructed in this

country. When it is considered
that in addition to th.s the present
mileage, which amounts to 180,000,
stands largely in need of repairs
and new equipment, it is difficult
to see anything else than a most
prolonged period cf activity ahead
both for iron apd steel, and, indeed,
for all of the forms in which iron
is used."

Other authorities equally well-
informed, assume that it will be

impossible for this countryHo sup¬
ply the rapidly growing demand
for. furnace products. The rail¬
roads now in opel ation,'but thc
condition of whose rolling stock
and rails is not commensurate with
the traffic at their command, have

just begun to put in orders. With
this market to supply and the new

railroads which are being proiected
and others in process of construc¬
tion, some idea may be formed of
the immediate requirements of the

country for iron. One prominent
difficulty in the way of adequate
production is the want of coke and

ores, as preparations have not been
made for the sudden and enlarged
demand for iron. Of course there
is plenty of iron and coal in a state

of nature, but it takes time ami

money to open-new mines and es¬

tablish new mining'plants. Until
this is done, some of the furnace!
now idle will have to remain so foi
want of raw material, and some ol

these are so situated that they could
not be profitably repaired and work¬
ed under tiny circumstances.

In Virginia, nearly all the fur¬

naces which arc idle are preparing
to resume operations. This is] es

pecially so along the Chesapcaki
and Ohio'and Norfolk and Westeri
lines. There has been some debi;.
recently from scarcity of coke, bu
this will be remedied/and in a sh or

time the iron ore mine-; \ :md th

coke ovens will be tested to thei
fullest capacity.
The Illinois Steel Works, of Chi

cago, have ordered 10.000 tons o

the low silicon iron made at th
Alice furnace, Birmingham, th

result of adapting Alabama red or

to the manufacture of basic stee

To supply the unprecedented dc
mand, the Tennessee Iron and Cor

Company will put another furnac
in operation at Bessemer, Ala.

h\ forty-eight hours, during th
last week of August, 50,000 tons c.

iron, of Southern furnaces, wer

sold at full figures in four day:
Other furnaced, North and Soutl
sold in equal proportion. Anothe
advance of from 50 cents to 81.0
per ton was ordered, and it is beli<*\
ed the price will continue to go u]
notwithstanding the action of som

operators and agents inviting foi

eign importations. Supply an

demand will regulate sales, whetl
er the conditions will justify foi

eign invasion or not.
It looks as though we were 1

have the greatest prosperity in tl
iron business ever witnessed in th

country, and that it will contint
for some years. It was Abram
Hewitt who, several years ag
said the consumption of this com

try in 1900 would reach 15,000,0(
tons, and Elward Atkinson placi
it at 20,000,000 tons. That; wou

require twice the capacity of oi

present furnaces, as we have nev

f yet reached over 9,000.000 tor

;l This, too, when economies are a

)f j plied to iron making now, whit
ie were not thought of a few yea

ago. The depression in the tra
and the low price of iron fore
this. It was a blessing in disguis
as to the degree that more e:onot

ical appliances and mod .rn met
ods are used, and to that extent w
be the increased profits..Enk
prise.
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Going to Heaven, Though
Democrat.

At a Methodist love feast in A
napolis, Sunday, one of the mei

hers of the church in giving 1
experience caused some emotion

excitedly exclaiming: "Sam Joi

id j stated at a camp-meeting that
a democrat will get to heaven. T i

',*.> I trying to make Stun Jones out
. liar. I am a democrat timi expc

IU IO go to heaven. Neither Si
ti-' Jones nor anybody else can dri

me oui of fie democratic parly

Laying the Track Eastward.
What may he termed the second

stage in the construction of the
Chesapeake .and Western railroad
was begun on Monday and is now

fairly under way.
*

Track-laying
was begun east of Harrisonburg
and rapid progress is being made
toward the eastern section of the
countv. Track was laid across thc
Valley turnpike on Tuesday, and
the grading is in readiness for the
rails some distance cast of town.
A force of hands is at work on a

temporary bridge across the Shen¬
andoah river at Elkton, and Col.
Machen assures us that they will
probably reach that point by Sat¬
urday night of n.*xt week.

Twenty-fiye car-loads of rails are

enroute from Pittsburg over the
Baltimore and Ohio road and are

expected here any day. This is the
first shipment on a purchase of
300 car-loads to be delivered at this
point during the fail months. An
additional engine has been com¬

pleted by the Richmond Locomo¬
tive and Machine Works to supple¬
ment the services of the "F. W.
Jackson" in the construction of
the line.
Some of our exchanges are dis¬

cussing what will probably be the
eastern terminus of the road, but
so far the management seems to
have kept that a well-guarded se¬

cret. It appears sufficient for all
prVsent purposes to know that the
contemplated line of the road will
constitute the shortest line between
Chicago and Tidewater, and also
the shortest line from the center of

population to New York City..
Pockiiifjhain Eer/ister.

September County Court Items.

The prosecuting attorney, John
AI. Colaw, not being well, all the
Commonwealth's causes on the
docket of the Court were contin¬
ued.
A .settlement of S. U. Sieg as

guardian of J. Mc. Sieg was con¬

firmed.
James P. Terry was appointed

guardian of Misses Minerva C. and
Miry J. Wade, children of Stuart
Wade, dec'd.
The will of David Snyder was

fully proven and admitted to record.
Ge.irge Beverage >vas granted a

license to sell religious books in
the county.

Rev. M. A. Ashby was granted
authority to celebrate the rites ot
matrimony.
Upon a motion to appoint com¬

missioners to assess land damages,
pursuant to notice given by C. P.
Jones, counsel for the C. & W. R.
R. Co.. the following order was en¬

tered: On motion of the Chesa¬
peake & Western Railroad Compa¬
ny, and it appearing to the Court
that the Washington, Cincinnati
and St Loni:* R. ii. Co. has been
duly served with notice of this mo¬

tion as by law is required, it is 01

dered that S. A. Gilmore, \V. A
Beverage, II. ll. Sevbert, John M.
James and Gilbert Siron. any threi
of whom may act, be and they an

hereby appoiuted commissioners t<
ascertain what will be a just com¬

pensation for such of the land ol
the freehold of the Washington
Cincinnati and St. Louis R. Ii
Company as is proposed to be taker
by the Chesapeake and Westeri
Railroad Company for its purpose:
and for the daraag *s to thc residue
of the lands of the said W. C. & St
L. R. R. Co., beyond the peculiai
benefit to be derived in respect t<
said residue from the work t*> lu
constructed. And the court doti
designate the 10th day of October
18'.j5, for the meeting of the sail
commissioners who shall befon
proceeding to execute this order
be duly sworn to faithfully dis
charge their duty in pursaanc
hereof, tis rev a ired by law.

Walter Bruce Rider, son of Wil
son E. Rider, made choice of hi
father as and for his guardian
wh'ch selection the court approver
The estate of Miss Nancy Kin

caid, dec'd, was committed to E. M
M Arbogast, sheriff, for administrn
ie! tion.
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*e The following items were take

3, from last week's Bridgewater Ilei
alii:
The democratic county conver

tion for this county, o:i Monda;
nominated Ceo. ll. Keezle for tli

d State Senate, and John VV. Blacl
ld burn and B. G. Patterson for ti¬

llouse,
Miss Bessie Jones, who has bee

spending ti few weeks at E. 1
.s* Berlin's, returned to her home i
p- Doe Hill, Highland county, Sati

i day morning, accompanied by Mi
Berlin and her daughter, Miss Gin
cie.
The crossing of tne 13. & 0. an

ed C. &. W. was put in the first of th
te, week and now rails have been lu
n. to the eastern extremity of tl
l Newman farm. The denizens

Cub Run will soon be disturbed '

the ''snort" of the iron horse.
Twenty-five car-loads of ste

rails were expected to arrive ye
terdav. This is a part of a 80
car order, and should they all
used west of here would reach
Monterey. If laid in the opposi

n" direction would stretch almost
K*-ederieksbur

Last week the Chesapeake ai

"y Western Railroad Company I
ies corded a mortgage for |2,000,0C
noland paid $2,000 taxes to the Sta

a About as strang.* a mistake
could be well made occurred in tl

'°
ci milty thia week. 1 u one of t

lia lumber camps ii young man w

ive.feeling unwell and bis j.;.
.ie him two fivc**grain

ill

take. Ile laid them on the mantel¬
piece, and getting up to take them
in the night, got hold of and swal¬
lowed by mistake two pistol car-

tridges/and went to bed and slept
until morning. Day having dawn¬
ed, he discovered his mistake, but
so far he feels no ill effects from
his lead pills. -Poca. Times.

A Loss to the Community.
On last Friday while a party of

workmen were driving a well on

the premises of General L. P. Gra¬
ham, which adjoins those of Wm.
M. McAll:ster's Magnesia Litbia
property, they struck a strong
stream of water. As they did so

ihe magnesia Iithia spring of Mr.
McAllister, in less than half a

minute, disappeared leaving the
bed of i' perfectly dry. This spring
has afforded ;i. treat to many hun¬
dreds, and has been much and ben¬

eficially used, and its loss will be
much felt here..Bath Neus.

The Only Ons
To Stem! ths Test
Hev. Willi;.Ill Coj*n, whose fathej

Wita ;: pliyi [clan for ovc;* fifty years,
it; X; w Jersey, nnd wini him.se!.

immy *.ea-s pr paring i'm* the
.e of medicine, but siibse-

itereil thc lniniKtry cf Cn
M. E. Church, write*: "1 am glut)

totei Lify ll-tit I havt

had amity/.' il all tin
narsaparilla prcpara
ti ms known in tia

uh, ht

ri Si bil O
s the only one of
thom that I could
rec uni mi* ad ;rs a

c' blood-purifier, ll.ave
ovci ::\vay hundreds i-f bott es ol
it, as I consider it the k:ifest as wi il
is the l'»'st to he hm!.".Wm. Cori',
Pastor M. E. Chun h. Jackson, Minp

r -v l"£v

is 3 e»B a W
J THE 0F1Y VOELVi TAIB

**^Sarsaparilla
Whon i". doubt, ach for \yer's Pilic

tl. \i v: k r :>.

Job Work neatly done at this office.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
A first Class. High r Top. Solid

Black Walnut Organ with Genna!]
Plate Glass Mirror for |85. War¬
ranted for six years. Putnam'*-
Music Store, Staunton. Va. Sob
agent for the Chickerine & Sou';
Pianos. Write for catalogues^auc
prices.
Chickebikg & son's pianos. Put¬

nam's Music Store, Staunton, Va
Sole agent for the*western half ol
Virgin iii. Write

k
for catalogue:

and price.**.

New Providence Academy.
(HlEAP~SCilO()[;F()]rMALE Ol

FEMALE PUPILS.

begins bep0th,cqntintjes 0 mo

tsrhs'fob entire session

Lower English $15. Higher Engllsl
$20. Musicj»$20. Classics, Includin,
French and German, $80. £ Incidental b
$1.00 per paoil. Hoard can' he hail a

from $8. to 10. per mo. Miss Bellen 1.
Foil, of Catawba College, N. C., and
tirst class music teacher, will have charg
ef the music. PorJclrcnlars or further
information, address, J. II. B. Jone:
Principal, Brownsburg, Ca., or T. M
Smiley, Treas., MoffattflfCreek, Ca.

You want to buy
THE BEST

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?

Then buy the
NEW BUCKEYE MOWEI

the easiest running and most
durable MOWER on the mar¬

ket, asample of which may he
seen at my store in

MCDOWELL, "VIUGKE-C-TI.*!

Where you can a1 so lind the
hest, bargains tobe founl

in Highland county
in DRY GOODS, NO¬

TIONS, HATS. SHOES,
BARDWARE,CUTLERY, GLAS
WARE, QUEEN8WARE. TO-
BACCO and GROCERIES.
-When-

You Come to Town
HE SPICE TO CALL
AM) EXAMIXE MY
STOCK AXD COM¬
PARE PRICES BE¬
FORE BUYING

ELSE WHEE
Watch the price of small arttcli

lt will pay you.
-oo-

HEADQUARTERS FORT
"Golden Farmer'

~oo:S E L F -1) UMPioo-

HAY RAKE,
JOHN J. HINER

s"H:n^£i3srjLie-z"
WAYNESBORO: zYIEGUul.
Opens September 3rd. Offers to par¬

ents just the school they want.
SAFE, THOROUGH, RELIABLE.

Al) FANTAGE8 YEARLY ADDED TO
Por reduced and specially lo*.v rates and

catalogue, apply to

.Mus. & Dtt. Winston. PbixCIFAU.

TH-Slaven^Sons,
FUHKITUKE DEAUEKS

rn
Isl

^JlrTJD
UNDERTAKERS.'
All grades of Borial Outfits furnisdie

and delivered on short notice.
Nice stock of chairs. Spring beds, Mat¬

tresses, Bed Room Suits ac.
Shop made work on hand and made to

oich*r. Come ami See us.

J.A.SINGER.
WHOLESALE CANDY

MANUFACTURER,

ST-^TJ T 2ST "V.A.
HEADQUARTERS

for all kinds of candies, such as

Stick candy, Mixtures, Penny-
goods, Chocolate drops, Cakes,
Crackers, Snaps, Chewing gum&c

will find they cm
5; > < n < i y

by buying from nie.

PROMPT ATTENTION

given to all
HAIL ORDERS,

Respectfully, J. A. SINGER.

CRYSTAL LENSES
TMAOC MARK.

S*.j-li*.7 First tad Alwiyi.

;

We carry a full Jiuc
of the best quality of

glasses in NICKLE,
STEFL, SILVER, and
GOLD frames.
Always guarantee¬

ing you a satisfactory
lit or refund your
money after a TWO
WEEKS trial of the
glasses.
WILLSON Bros.

rlsts,
Staunton, Va.

Di-ugg.
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&&'**¦*¦¦'''
I have purchased tin*^

| exclusive right forHigh
and county, for -J

iB. A, BLAKEHORE'S^
( 'i|rp patent Checking and

Unchecking Device.
No more accidents and p*-**

trqnble getting out of
jESJyour buggy to water fe

\ iSyonr hone. You can re-
.t: niiiin seated in your bugjjji
fflgy iind unrein and rein^I'.-.,¦:,vour horse without thee

ilightest trouble.
^ It can be attached to

Vgi single or double buggy Bj
^Inamess.jj)^ Call at my --.flop a«d|
//ts examine it.

/Ii3 8. >V. Crummett,
/ (E3 hoddle mid Harness Maker.

CAN I OHTATN A PATENT* Fora
prompt answer and m.* bonett opinion, write to
Ml' NS iV CO.. who Iii vc had neariy fifty years'
experience tn the patent business. Commnnlc-v
tions strictly confidential. A Un nd hook tit In¬
formation concerning Pnteiit*. and bow to ob¬
tain tbi m Bent free. Aiso a catalogue of meehan-
icu' nnd soiciittrtc book. sent free.
Putouts taken throuRh Munn ft Co. recelv*

BiH'ciiil notice In the Scientific A in ev ir nu. anal
thus are brought widely before the public with,
out cost to the inventor. This splendid naper
issued weekly, el .(.'anti.,* Illustrated, has by far thc
lort-est circulation of any scientific work tn tat
world. 83 a vear. Pa. nple copies sent free.
Building Edition,mo ithly, $l50a year. HlnnU

copies, 'iii cents. Eva r number oontaina beau¬
tiful plates. In colors, *N'l photographs of lie*
houses, with plana, enabling builders to show tb<
1ul< t i! .alt ns -ind secure contracts. Address
MU.N.N a1* CO., a**.L\v Yo;;ii, 301 Bttoal'WAr

In
*.i

Health
means so much more than
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling- ailments neglected.

I Don't play with Nature's' >

/greatest gift.health.

\ Brown's
Iron
Mtiers

If > cu art feelinf-
out ot sorts, weak
und fentral'y ty
h.atisted. nervous,
have no appetite
and ou I wot W,
begin .at once rak¬
ing thu most relia¬
ble stretiKtheninf*
medicine,v« Heh is
Ht own s Iron Bit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure .bein
conies from
very first duMr.it \
won't stain your f
teeth, ai 'I <. <k
j^icasdiit h* istkm. tr
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53fe FENCING
WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

'Poultry, Farm Garden,Cemetary
Lawn, Bail road and Babbit

Fencing.
Thoasands of mile*. In tue. Catalogue

Free. Freight Paid. Price* Lew.

Vii McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FEM? CO,
IK 116.113 ul 120 U tftrktt 6i. CPZiim*. UL

B§g§L
Q

We ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

m csaeiHBES
AND REED CHAIRS.

$j$| Ixtys a strong,'
*sM 8ervjceable,Baby"
*-jfCarriage-), other Btylft
^^ranglcg in price np tc

$29*00 fully warranted for flTt
ytt&fs Shipped on IO days trial
fielgUt paid.no money In advanrn

?ed and Rattan Clialrs from $t.60nP- ^ *

ivo yon all middlemen's profit*,and tu.*.

'lrcct from factory at only 10 per cont. r.tov«
ctur-.lcost. Highest refcrenceeastoonr llnan-
i*il rc8p?tsihlllty. Gotthisoutand"WRITS
""¦c-day foro***JThandsome catalogue.Addrase

OXFORD MFG. CO.,
Furniture Depariraent H 210,

-MZW-vsashAvc. CHICAGO. H.t.

Gold, or Silver, or Paper,
We have a $5.00 COMBINATION, tu

follows:

ouo year, and your choic* cf the following oatt.

gUmtial, ornate, cloth-bound works:

6COT"T 1 TOKTICAL WORKS- 4 toIs.
POETS OK KNOLA.SD AM) AMKKICA-3 vols.
LIKE AM) TIM.'/.'*!. OK N> POI.F.ON-8 ?..'..

CYCLOPEDIA OF SOCIAL ANO COMMKIXTAL IX
lOUMATlON-l vol.

DICTIONAKY OK- THIS ENGLISH LAXOCAOR-l
T 1.

BALZAC'S "COMEDY OF nCMAN' LIFE"-8 Tola
UBltAUY OK STAS DAISI) At'THOUS-S Ti.ls.

WILTON'S PAKADISK LOST-1 Yul. For Centre
Tallie.

DANTE'S INFERNO-! vol. For Centre Table.
DASTK'I* FUltttATWUr ANO PAttAUI*-ll*-l vol

K\-r Ceatre fa V*.
XHK CAPITALS OF THE GLOBE-! vol. ForContM

Tab e.

Or, if you prefer Lighter and More Homelike
Books, you may choose:
MOORE'S POETICAL WORKS.
KVENINGS AT BOME-IIOW TO SPEND TRIM.
THE CIVIL. WAU IN" SONU AND STORY.
HOW RKMOKa OK FICTION PROPOSE. AND

HEROINES REPLY. In Ix-st Eng Uti (Tori). H90
p.»g .containing <>v«r 7.1M1 *.,. quoUtloni iroia
.we Literature of tho Wurta.

HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS:

You PAY ONE DOLLAR when the books
are delivered at vour residence; thc balance at
rate of Fifty cent*) per mouth. The kooka
are well worth tne money.
ONCE A "\V F.EIC is tho brightest, pleasant*

rst and most wid.'lv circulated of all the Ameri¬
can Illustrated weekly journals.
Send name and address, and wo will see tbat

fou are supplied.
ONCE A WEEK, 033 W. 13th St.. m. T.

1886, THE! SUN 1805.
BALTIMOREMD.

THE PAPER OE THE PEOPLE
FOR THE PEOPLE ANO
WITH THE PEOPLE.

Honest in Motive.
Fearless in Expression.
Sound in Principlo

Unswerving in its Allegiance to
Right Theories and
Hight Practices.

The Sun publishes all the news
all the time, but it does not allow
its columns to be degraded by un¬

clean, immoral or purely sensation¬
al matter.

Editorially,The Sun is the con¬

sistent and unchanging champion
and defender of popular rights and
interests against political machines
;md monopolies ot'every character.
Independent in all things,extreme
in none. It is for good laws, good
government and gor-d order.
Bv mail Fifty Cents a month,

i Six dollars a vear.


